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Abstract 
The complexity of methods and models for the investigation of urban freight systems has pushed researchers to develop decision 
support systems (DSS) for the analysis and simulation of the effects of city logistics measures and the effects of exogenous 
scenario changes, as land-use, demographic and socio-economic characteristics. In fact, today these types of systems provide to 
support decision-makers to understand and simulate the structure of freight urban system and to compute some indicators that 
compared with target and benchmarking values allow to identify its level of service. Such a DSS, named CLASS (City Logistics 
Analysis and Simulation Support System), has been recently proposed and in this paper some advancements are presented. Then, 
two application examples for the simulation of urban freight transport in a large urban area and the assessment of freight 
distribution activity location in a medium size urban area are presented. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The growing necessity to improve city sustainability and livability has pushed local administrators to look at city 
logistics measures. They mainly managed operational actions in order to reduce interferences with other vehicles and 
inhabitants (e.g. using Limited Freight Traffic Zones) and the pollutant emissions (e.g. using constraints based on 
Euro emission standards and new urban distribution centers). Recently, local administrators are also looking at other 
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classes of measures of medium/long term type, such as urban land-use development governance: allotment of retail 
area among small, medium and large retail activities; location of retail activities with respect to warehouses and 
distribution centers. 
The proper choice of a set of city logistics measures (city logistics scenario) to be implemented has to be based on 
the simulations of the specified scenario (i.e. using a “what if approach”), computing some effect indicators able to 
quantify the expected results in terms of internal and external, direct and indirect cost variations (Nuzzolo and Comi, 
2014a). Generally, these indicators are obtained from the road network performances and impacts forecasted using 
procedures that require as input the shopping car and the freight vehicle O-D matrices. These matrices are assigned 
to the road network, obtaining link flows, which in turn are used as inputs of the other models that, for example, 
allow determination of pollution emissions, energy consumption, road accidents and so on. 
Several methods and models have been developed for the estimation of shopping car O-D matrices and the 
restocking freight vehicle O-D matrices (Nuzzolo et al., 2013a). The complexity of these methods and models has 
pushed researchers to develop decision support systems (DSS) for the analysis and simulation of the effects of city 
logistics measures and the effects of exogenous scenario changes, as land-use, demographic and socio-economic 
characteristics (Taniguchi et al., 2012; Munuzuri and Gonzelez-Feliu, 2013). In fact, today, these support systems 
are able to support decision-makers to understand and simulate the structure of freight urban system and to compute 
some indicators that compared with target and benchmarking values allow to identify its level of service (Browne et 
al., 2012; Stathopoulos et al., 2012). Many of these tools are based on empirical relationships that well describe the 
current state of the system (Sonntag, 1985; Boerkamps and van Birsbergen, 2000; Lohse, 2004; Routhier and Toiler, 
2007; Gentile and Vigo, 2013) but they could have some limits when new city logistics scenarios (before 
implementation) are simulated and assessed: Wiver and Viseva-W, GoodTrip, Freturb, CityGoods. Based on this 
statement, a new DSS, called CLASS (City Logistics Analysis and Simulation Support System), has been presented 
in Comi and Rosati (2013). The earlier version of CLASS is mainly devoted to the identification of critical stages 
and the simulation of shop restocking. Then, some advancements were implemented in order to link shopping and 
restocking mobility, including a shopping model sub-system that allow to take into account that shop restocking is 
mainly due to satisfy the demand of end consumers that buy at shops. CLASS implements new advanced demand 
models that provide to capture the effects on actors’ behavior of city logistics measures, land use scenarios and 
demographic changes (Nuzzolo and Comi, 2014a). The DSS architecture and the advancements in demand 
modelling are described in Section 2, while Section 3 reports the results of two application examples: simulation of 
urban freight transport in the inner area of Rome and the location assessment of freight distribution activities in 
Padua, a medium-size urban area. Finally, some conclusions and further developments of this study are given in 
section 4. 
2. CLASS: the proposed decision support system 
CLASS has been developed to satisfy the requirements of: 
• City Logistics Managers that want to identify the main characteristics and the critical stages of the actual City 
Logistics System (CLS); 
• Land Use planners that desire to assess and to compare demographic, socio-economic and land use scenarios for 
defining optimal spatial distribution and accessibility of urban freight facilities (e.g. shopping malls, warehouses, 
distribution centers) able to improve city sustainability. 
 
To meet the above aims, CLASS provides the computation of a set of indicators related to: 
• demographic and socio-economic changes, able to describe the trends in shopping attitudes and preferences 
including the impacts of new way of purchasing (e.g. e-shopping); 
• land use, able to describe the commercial land use characteristics of the study area (e.g. total number and ratio 
between employees and residents); 
• freight demand and supply, able to describe the freight moved within the study area according to different 
reference units (i.e. quantity, deliveries and vehicles), transport services (e.g. on own account or by third parties) 
and type of vehicle used for restocking (e.g. light, medium and heavy goods vehicles); 
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• logistic profile, able to identify areas homogeneous with respect to some specific logistics needs (Macàrio et al., 
2008); 
• road network performances and impacts, able to estimate network transportation costs (e.g. travel times and 
operative costs), traffic pollutant emissions, and road accidents involving both passenger and freight vehicles. 
2.1. The logical architecture 
The logical architecture of CLASS consists of: input database, road network module, demand module, 
assignment module and output module (Figure 1). 
The input database contains information on exogenous variables of the scenario, as resident and employees of 
each traffic zones, traffic management measures, number of loading/unloading areas, presence and number of 
logistic infrastructures, like Urban Distribution/Consolidation Centre, Nearby Delivery Area or Transit Point, and 
information about goods vehicle road accidents. 
 
 
Figure 1. CLASS framework (Comi and Rosati, 2013) 
 
The road network module comprises the graph of the main road network and relative link cost functions specific 
to both passenger and freight vehicles. The module simulates the relevant aspects of travel demand as a function of 
the activity system and road travel costs. 
 
The demand module implements an advanced a multi-stage modelling system that considers a discrete choice 
approach for each decisional level. The shopping and restocking flows (in terms of passenger trip, freight quantities, 
deliveries and private and commercial vehicles) are simulated through two model sub-systems able to estimate the 
shopping mobility O-D matrices, the restocking quantity O-D matrices, the delivery O-D matrices and the 
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restocking vehicle O-D matrices. This module hence gives the O-D matrices which are the input for the subsequent 
assignment sub-system. 
 
The assignment module includes path choice models and network loading models for both passenger and freight 
vehicles. The network loading model simulates how O-D vehicle flows load the paths and the links of the road 
network, and estimates the link flows, i.e. the number of cars and freight vehicles on each network link. 
 
The output module allows to estimate, using data and results of above modules, the city logistics scenario 
indicators. It includes four sub-modules: land-use indicators, demand and supply indicators, logistic profile and road 
network performances. 
 
In the land-use indicator sub-module allows to describe the commercial land-use characteristics of the study area. 
Several indicators can be computed and used for characterizing each traffic zone. CLASS provides the evaluation of 
the following metrics: total number and ratio between employees and residents; total number and density of retailer 
outlets; total number and density of retail employees also disaggregated for freight type; average number of retail 
employees also disaggregated for freight type. 
 
The demand-supply indicator sub-module allows to compute freight demand and supply indicators. As regards 
demand, CLASS calculates different metrics, for example: 
• the freight quantities and deliveries produced and attracted by zones also disaggregated for freight type and type 
of retail outlets; 
• the average delivered quantity in relation to each types of transport service (e.g. on own account and third party), 
freight and retail outlets (e.g. small, medium and large); 
• the deliveries time slice distribution; according to time, the delivery freight flows are computed and hence split 
per time period (e.g. one in the morning between 8:00 and 10:00 am and one in the afternoon). 
 
For what concerns, supply indicators, CLASS estimates for each freight types: 
• the services for transport quantity and deliveries transported by different types of transport services (i.e. on own 
account and third party); 
• the vehicles fleet used for freight restocking characterized in terms of vehicle types (e.g. light or medium or 
heavy), equipment (e.g. refrigerator), emission standards (e.g. Euro I, Euro II) or type of fuel (e.g. gasoline, 
diesel). 
 
The logistic profile sub-module provides indicators useful for the identification of the areas homogeneous with 
respect to some specific logistics needs: 
• commercial density and homogeneity through the total number of retail outlets and/or of the retail outlets types 
per block (i.e. small, medium or large); 
• logistic accessibility through the congestion level on the streets serving the zone, the presence of traffic 
management measures for the zone (e.g. time windows, zone 30, Limited Traffic Zones, pedestrian streets), the 
number of loading/unloading zones and the average access distance among loading/unloading zones and retail 
outlets, the presence of logistic infrastructures as Urban Distribution Centre (UDC), Nearby Delivery Areas 
(NDA) or Transit Points (TP); 
• characteristics of the products destined to retail outlets, like fragility, perishability or cooling needs; 
• actor (e.g. retailers, wholesalers, carriers) needs according to particular requirements, like urgency of deliveries, 
frequency of deliveries, quantity to be delivered and time slice of deliveries (e.g. morning, afternoon or night). 
 
In the road network performance sub-module, the link flows (output of assignment module) are used for the 
estimation of several scenario indicators that, in turn, are used for computing the new scenario effects: 
• network transportation costs as travel times and operative costs; 
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• traffic pollutant emissions, using average emission functions that allow pollutant emissions to be estimated in 
relation to average link kinematic variables (e.g. vehicle speed and acceleration); for example as implemented 
within COPERT (COmputer Programme to calculate Emissions from Road Transport; Eggleston et al., 2000); 
• road accidents involving both passenger and freight vehicles, using accident prediction models; the probability of 
accidents are evaluated in relation to vehicle flows and road characteristics, location and characteristics of 
infrastructures (e.g. junction), control system (e.g. traffic lights, crosswalks), and other standardization variables 
(e.g. reference period, environmental conditions). 
2.2. The demand model 
The implemented and used demand modelling system allows to capture the effects of city logistics measures on 
actors’ behavior (Nuzzolo and Comi, 2014a and b). It allows to analyze shopping mobility as a component of freight 
mobility and considered that changes in shopping attitudes or actions impacting on purchasing behavior of end 
consumers (e.g. location of shopping zone, transport mode to use for shopping) can also affect shop restocking 
mobility. It consists of two main steps (Figure 2): 
• shopping model sub-system; it allows us to simulate end-consumer behavior for shopping and to estimate 
quantity bought by end consumers in order to satisfy their needs, and hence to identify the freight flows attracted 
by each traffic zone; 
• restocking model sub-system; given the quantity attracted by each traffic zone, it allows us to estimate the 
restocking quantity origin-destination (O-D) matrices characterized by freight types and type of vehicle used. 
 
The shopping model sub-system allows us to point out the effects arising from implementation of medium/long-
term actions on the location of retail outlets and places of residence, and due to changes in the characteristics of the 
population (e.g. demographic and socio-economic changes). 
The restocking sub-system includes models for the simulation of the freight distribution process from the freight 
centers to the retail zones, and can be also used to determine the medium/long-term effects arising from 
implementation of actions on the location of logistic establishments (e.g. warehouses and distribution centers). 
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Figure 2: Urban freight modelling structure 
 
2.2.1. Shopping model sub-system 
Assuming that the decision-maker (i.e. end consumer) is in zone o, the choice dimensions involved are: the 
number of trips (x) for shopping, the type of shop (k; e.g. small, medium, large) and destination (d), and the transport 
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mode (or sequence of modes; m). The global demand function can be decomposed into the product of sub-models, 
each of which relates to one or more choice dimensions. The sequence used is the following: 
[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ].i i i iod oD skm   =D s  p dk / so  p m / dkso  ⋅ ⋅   (1) 
where: 
• Diod [skm] is the weekly average number of trips with origin in zone o undertaken by the end consumer belonging 
to category i (e.g. families with one or more components) for purchasing goods of type s (e.g. foodstuffs) in the 
type of retail outlet k (e.g. small, medium and large retail outlets) located in zone d by using transport mode m; 
• Dio.[s] is the weekly average number of trips undertaken by end consumers belonging to category i for 
purchasing goods of type s with origin in zone o, obtained by a trip generation model; 
• pi[dk/so] is the probability that users, undertaking a trip from o, travel to destination zone d for purchasing at 
shop type k, obtained by a shop type and location choice model; 
• pi[m/dkso] is the probability that users, travelling between o and d for shopping in shop type k, use transport 
mode m, obtained by a mode choice model. 
 
Finally, the quantities required by each zone to satisfy end consumer needs can be obtained by introducing a 
quantity purchase model (Russo and Comi, 2012). This model gives the probability that the end consumer, arriving 
in a given zone, purchases something of a certain size. Therefore, the total quantity of goods type s attracted by 
retail outlet k in zone d, QTd[sk], can be calculated as: 
[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
, ,
/i i i i id d d od d
i i o m dim
QT sk   = Q sk +QE sk  D skm p dim mks dim+QE sk  = ⋅ ⋅∑ ∑ ∑  (2) 
where: 
• Qid [sk] is the goods quantity bought/sold in retail outlet k in zone d given by the demand of end consumers 
belonging to category i living in a zone within the study area; 
• QEid [sk] is the goods quantity bought/sold in retail outlet k in d given by the demand of end consumers 
belonging to category i living in a zone external to the study area; 
• dim is the dimension of purchases, e.g. expressed in kg; 
• pi[dim/mks] is the probability that a trip concludes with a purchase of dimension dim conditional upon 
undertaking a trip from zone o to retail outlet k for a purchase of goods type s using the transport mode m. 
2.2.2. Restocking model sub-system 
Once the quantity of goods bought/sold in retail outlet k in zone d, QTd[sk], has been estimated by the above 
model sub-system, the restocking quantity flows characterized for vehicle type v, QVod, departing from zone o can 
be obtained as follows: 
[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]/ /od dQV skv   = QT sk p o dks p v dk⋅ ⋅   (3) 
where: 
• QVod[skv] is the freight quantity of type s bought/sold in retail outlet k in zone d transported on pair od by vehicle 
type v; 
• p[o/dks] is the probability that the freight attracted by outlet type k located in zone d comes from warehouse zone 
o, obtained by an acquisition model; 
• p[v/dk] is the probability that the freight attracted by outlet type k located in zone d and coming from zone o is 
transported by vehicle type v, obtained by a vehicle choice model. 
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3. CLASS application for analysis and simulation 
CLASS was used for the analysis and simulation of the current City Logistics System (CLS) of the inner area of 
Rome and for assessing the effects of freight activity location strategies upon transport costs in the medium-size 
urban area of Padua in northern Italy. Below, the results for the two application test cases are reported. 
The models described in the earlier section and implemented within CLASS were calibrated using data from two 
different surveys. One, carried out for the inner area of Rome in 2008, allowed to investigate and set up restocking 
model sub-system. It consisted of traffic counts of commercial and other vehicles at the border of study area, with 
about 600 interviews of truck drivers in order to investigate the supply chain of freight distribution within the study 
area, and about 500 interviews of retailers in order to investigate the retail trade in the study area for each freight 
type (Nuzzolo and Comi, 2014b and c). The other supported the calibration of shopping model sub-system. It 
consisted of more than 900 interviews to end consumers (more than 300 households) living in the city of Rome. 
Each developed model belongs to discrete choice theory and was developed within random utility model. For more 
details, refer to Nuzzolo and Comi (2014a and d). 
 
3.1. City logistics analysis and simulation 
The study area of Rome (Figure 3) is of about 9 km2, with about 50,000 inhabitants and 24,000 employees related 
to trade. The study was supported by some surveys carried out in 2008: traffic counts of commercial and other 
vehicles at the border of study area, with about 600 interviews of truck drivers in order to investigate the supply 
chain of freight distribution within the study area, and about 500 interviews of retailers in order to investigate the 
retail trade in the study area for each freight type. The study area is a mixed land-use area (CBD, residential, 
commercial, tourist) which is mainly affected by attraction freight flows (Nuzzolo and Comi, 2014c), while the 
origins of freight flows take place mainly in the peripheral areas of Municipality. The analysis highlights freight 
movements in the study area amounting to about 15,000 tons per day and more than 66% is destined to retail or 
food-and-drink outlets. In terms of freight segmentation, 36% consists of foodstuffs (about 16% is dispatched to 
restaurants and cafe, and 20% to retailers), 61% consists of other end-consumer products (e.g. household and health 
products), and the remaining 3% are goods related to services. To analyze the system, the area of the municipality of 
Rome was divided into 99 traffic zones with a level of detail which increases as the inner area was approached. The 
inner area consisted of 16 traffic zones. 
 
Inner area of Rome 
 
Study area of Padua 
 
Figure 3. Study area in Rome and Padua 
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The following Figures picture the results of CLASS application in terms of CLS indicator estimation. In fact, a 
GIS system is integrated with CLASS offering a quick and intuitive graphical interface. The output indicators are 
separately described for land-use, demand, transport supply, logistic profile and road network performances. Figure 
4 shows retailers spatial density as thematic map and, for each traffic zone, the distribution of retailer types 
according to freight type (i.e. foodstuffs, home accessories, stationery, clothing, household and personal hygiene, 
building, other), as histograms. The northern zones have the highest density of retailers, mainly related to foodstuffs 
and clothing while the southern zones are characterized by a low retailer density. Figure 4 also shows a thematic 
map of the daily deliveries with graphs describing the distribution of deliveries between the two types of transport 
services (i.e. on own account and 3P) and the used vehicle type (i.e. light and medium). It emerges that decreasing 
the density of daily deliveries, the share of own account increases. 
 
 
Figure 4. Freight distribution performance in the inner area of Rome 
 
 
An analytic study of land use, freight demand and supply indicators have allowed CLASS to define for each zone 
the logistic profile zones according to classification proposed by Macario et al. (2008). CLASS identified 3 different 
logistic profiles for the study area (Figure 5). The profile B, that includes areas with hotels, restaurants, small 
grocery stores, small neighborhood markets mainly characterized by the perishability of the products, was applied to 
7 traffic zones for a total extension of 4.7 km2. These areas contain the 50% of residents and the 65% of employees 
with a ratio of employees on residents equal to 0.80 and there are the most touristic zones of the city. The logistic 
profile C (i.e. business center characterized for high commercial density and low homogeneity with low logistic 
accessibility) was applied to 3 zones of study area for a total extension of 1.1 km2. In these areas, there are many 
office buildings, and therefore the ratio of employees on residents is equal to 1.26. Finally, the logistic profile E (i.e. 
area with local trade characterized for low commercial density and homogeneity with low logistic accessibility) was 
applied to 6 traffic zones with a total extension of 3.4 km2. These areas contain the 42% of residents and the 19% of 
employees with a ratio of employees on residents equal to 0.29. 
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Figure 5. Logistic profile examples for the inner area of Rome 
 
 
The road network performance indicators were evaluated considering the whole main road network of Rome 
municipality in order to evaluate the total amount of transport costs related to CLS of the inner zone. The road 
accident module provides some analysis based on location of road accidents involving freight vehicles, as pictured 
in Figure 6. In 2012, there were 219 accidents in the study area that involved freight vehicle and mainly 
concentrated within the zone with the highest density of deliveries. Similarly, the Figure 6 shows the freight vehicle 
link flows required for identifying the main routes followed by trucks delivering within the study area. 
 
 
Figure 6. Freight distribution performance for the inner area of Rome: accidents involving goods vehicles (left 
side) and freight vehicle link flows - LGV in blue and MGV in grey - (right side) 
 
3.2. Location of warehouse and retail facilities in a medium-size urban area 
Below, the application of CLASS to a medium-size urban area of Padua (Figure 3) for assessing freight facility 
location effects is briefly described. The assessment was performed comparing three different land use scenarios. 
The definition of scenarios to be assessed can be considered of the long-term results of some different land-use 
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governance measures that local administrators could promote in order to improve the sustainability of the city. 
According to the main characteristics of the identified study area, the study area was considered as a closed system 
and then it was assumed that the goods quantity bought by end consumers living in a zone external to the study area 
can be neglected (QEid [sk] = 0). The focus here is on the application of a joint modelling framework to an urban 
transportation networks when actions that can also change end consumers’ shopping behaviors occur, a topic for 
which the literature is quite sparse (Crocco et al., 2010; Kawamura et al., 2012; Sanchez-Diaz et al., 2013). 
Each scenario was defined hypothesizing shifting of both retail and warehouses employees among the three 
identified urban spaces: the central area (CA), where the density of end consumers and small retailers is usually 
higher, the first ring (FR), with medium end-consumer density and the presence of warehouses, and the second ring 
(SR), where end-consumer density is low and large shopping malls and freight distribution facilities are located. The 
scenario definition was in terms of percentages of retail and freight employees with respect to their total number and 
scenario S0 (status-quo). Figure 7 plots the shopping trip production and the delivery flow attraction. It emerges that 
currently the city center is mainly interested by light goods vehicle flows while the size of vehicle increases as 
distance from center raises. 
 
 
Figure 7. Shopping trip production according to freight type (left side) and delivery flow attraction according to 
vehicle type (right side) 
 
 
According to the general strategies, the medium and large retail outlets and the warehouses were moved towards 
higher accessible areas, along major roads and junctions. Then, the different scenarios were assessed through 
aggregate indicators, such as vehicle-km and vehicle-hour for shopping trips and for freight distribution trips, 
grouped by vehicle type (e.g. cars, Light, Medium and Heavy Goods Vehicle). Table 1 reports an example of 
scenario assessment output where the results obtained for Scenario 3 (shifting retail and warehouse employees 
towards the fist ring in order to reduce distance between origin and destination of freight vehicle trips). As many 
outcome indicators are a function of vehicle-km, in the first instance, the total distance covered by cars and 
commercial vehicles was computed. Therefore, a reduction of truck-kms more than 7% with a reduction of car-kms 
of about 13% was obtained because of in the first ring the higher density of residents was revealed and the future 
facility location allows to reduce the distance between residential (consumption) and shopping places. 
 
Table 1. Example of scenario assessment output. 
  S3 vs S0 
freight distribution Δ% freight distribution LGV  vehicle-km -7.6% 
n. vehicle 4.7% 
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Δ% freight distribution MGV  vehicle-km -6.7% 
n. vehicle 0.0% 
Δ% freight distribution HGV  vehicle-km -5.7% 
n. vehicle -1.9% 
Δ% freight distribution  vehicle-km -7.4% 
n. vehicle -1.6% 
shopping Δ% car shopping trips vehicle-km -12.8% 
n. vehicle 0.2%  
Total Δ% equivalent vehicle-km -12.7% 
LGV: Light Goods Vehicles; MGV: Medium Goods Vehicles; HGV: High Goods Vehicle  
 
 
The pollutant emissions were also estimated for all identified scenarios. The strategy for locating freight activity, 
according to the results of the application, seems to favor the clustering of freight distribution centers and of 
medium-size retail businesses in the first urban ring. This distribution could have a win-win positive effect both on 
the reduction of freight distribution vehicle-km and shopping trips – km made by car. This implies a reduction of 
total freight distribution travel time, on total shopping travel time and on pollutant emissions. 
 
Table 2. Example of scenario assessment output: pollutant emission comparison 
S3 vs S0 
CO2  emission 
freight distribution 
LGV and MGV -8.0% 
HGV -7.3% 
shopping passenger vehicles -13.6% 
total -13.5% 
PM10 emission 
freight distribution 
LGV and MGV -8.0% 
HGV -6.5% 
shopping passenger vehicles -12.1% 
total -11.9% 
PM2.5 
 emission 
freight distribution 
LGV and MGV -8.3% 
HGV -6.8% 
shopping passenger vehicles -12.6% 
total -12.3% 
NOx 
 emission 
freight distribution 
LGV and MGV -7.8% 
HGV -7.3% 
shopping passenger vehicles -13.2% 
total -13.0% 
VOC 
 emission 
freight distribution 
LGV and MGV -5.6% 
HGV -6.5% 
shopping passenger vehicles -13.3% 
total -13.2% 
Total external costs due to pollutant emissions* -13.1% 
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LGV: Light Goods Vehicles; MGV: Medium Goods Vehicles; HGV: Heavy Goods Vehicle; * for homogenization coefficients refer to MIT (2006) 
 
4. Conclusions and further developments 
The paper proposed an overview of decision support system developed for the analysis and simulation of urban 
freight systems and presented two application examples: analysis and simulation of current status and assessment of 
freight locations. The updated version of CLASS is one of the first tools that implements advanced behavioral 
modeling systems, and uses an integrated approach allowing to jointly measure impacts due to changes in shopping 
behaviors and shop restocking. Two test cases were proposed: analysis and simulation of urban freight transport, ex-
ante assessment of land-use planning strategies (i.e. location of retail and wholesale activities). 
The analysis of current scenario allows to investigate the logistics and freight transport in relation to land use, 
freight restocking demand and supply, logistic profile and road network performances and impacts. In particular, 
CLASS computes different indicators for each of the above aspects of urban logistics and freight transport. Their 
comparison with target and benchmarking values allows to identify its level of services and the possible critical 
stages. The simulation is able to point out the relations existing among city logistics measures, decision-maker 
choice dimensions by using a multi-stage demand model and a discrete choice approach for each decision level. 
The assessment of freight facility location allowed to assess the effects of end-consumer behavior and location of 
retail outlets and restocking centers upon urban freight mobility. A scenario analysis is hence briefly described and 
the outputs obtainable by CLASS are synthetized showing the potentiality of such a system for city planning and 
management. In the application of the proposed system of models, three scenarios, each one related to the 
distribution of retail outlets and freight distribution centers, were presented and simulated. The obtained results 
depend from the already well planned location of retail activities in Padua municipality and the presence of the City 
Port distribution center in the first ring. The research demonstrates that land-use planning and, in particular, spatial 
distribution of urban goods facilities (shops, warehouses etc.) can minimize, with more or less influences, transport 
costs and their environmental impacts both for freight distribution and for shopping. The proposed assessment 
methodology is able to evaluate land use scenarios, in terms of transportation costs, that can be used to measure 
economic, social and environmental target strategic objectives. Besides, CLASS implements new advanced 
shopping demand models that allow to point out the effects due to changes in shopping behavior and shop 
restocking. 
Furthermore, the study offers a focus on the impacts of land use planning policies and in particular of the location 
choices of retail activities and freight distribution centers on end-consumer behavior and freight distribution flows. 
The proposed methodology jointly analyses the freight distribution and shopping mobility segments impacts. The 
variation of vehicle – km of the two segments components and the variation of equivalent vehicle - km demonstrate 
that the shopping mobility transport costs are higher than their freight restocking counterpart and that it is 
fundamental to investigate the two components at the same time. The integrated approach has the advantage of 
stressing the interrelations between the two elements and to jointly measure their impacts.  
This DSS should be considered a response to urban policy needs and is a useful tool for urban policy-makers 
involved in designing urban freight measures: they have to deal with a large number of trucks and vans delivering 
goods in the urban area whilst preserving the economic viability of city businesses and also ensuring environmental 
sustainability. Therefore, it is a tool developed to support ex ante assessment to simulate goods movements and 
capture the effects due to urban freight transport measures on end-consumer and retailer behaviour. 
Some extensions of this DSS are addressed to: define for each study area specific planning strategies according to 
their “logistic profile”, to include the e-commerce, and its impacts on shopping mobility and shop restocking taking 
account of home deliveries. 
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